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TASMANIA 

1921. 

ANNO DUODECIMO 

GEORGIJ v. REG·IS. 
No. 19. 

ANALYSIS. 
1. Short title .• 
2. Interp"etation. 
3. The M illister for Lands may ar-q uire certain land at Bl'anxholm for the 

pur'poses of " The Returned Soldiers' Settlement Act," notwithstanding 
the same is subject to a certain royalty on minerals, &c. 

4. No greater validity to be given to reservation by this Act. 

."'fr, •• * ••• ****+*,***.~+.a~Ht4iH~'**'*******. *'t*·'%*,* 

AN A err to authorise the Purchase of Oertain 
Land at Branxholnl for the purposes of "The 
Returned Soldiers' Settlenlent Act, 1916." 

[2 December, 1921.J 

BE it enacted 'by His Excelleney the Governol' of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

A.D. 
1921, 

1 This Act IIlay be cited as " The Branxholm Estate (H. G, Salier) Short tide. 
Purchase Authorisation Act, 19:21." 

2 In this Act- Interpretation. 
" The said Act" means "The Returned Soldiers' Settlement 7 Geo. No. 20 

Act, ] 9 16": 

4d.] 

The expression, " the Board," shall have the same meaning as is 
assigned to it by the said Act: 

" The Minister" means the Minister for LanrIi;; for the time 
being. 
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A.D. IfJ21. 

The Minister for 
Lands may 
acq uire certain . 
land at 
Branxholm for 
the purposes of 
" The Hetllrned 
Soldiers' Settle
ment Act," not
withstanGin~ the 
same is subJect to 
a certain royalty 
on minerals, &e. 
No greater 
va lidity to be 
given to reserva
tion by t his Act. 

12° GEORG11 V. No. 19. 

Branxholm Estate (H. G. Salier) J1urchase. 

3· For the purposes of the said Act the Minister may, on the recom
mendation of the Board and in the manner provided by the said Act, 
purchase by;agreement and acquire from H arold George Salier all 
those One hundred and fifty-foUl' acres alld Thil·ty-five perches of land 
situated at or near Branxholm in Tasmania and now under offer to the 
Minister, notwithstanding that such land is s\lbject to an exception 01' 

reservation thereout of a certain royalty in respect of all minerals and 
me1allie ores which may be won or g<.>tten from the said land .. 

4 Nothing in this Act contained shall be deellleu to give any greater 
validity to such exception or reservation as aforesaid than sllch exceptiOll 
or reservation had at the commencement of this Act. 

o., 

JOIIN VA n., 
GOVEHNMRNT PHTNTFH, TASMANIA. 


